Testi g fo autoa ti odies has e o e a i po ta t pa t of li i al diag osti s, esti atio of p og osis a d, thus, pla i g of follo -up a d possi le the apeuti app oa h. Fi di g a st o gl e p essed autoa ti od i ea l disease he e the full spe t u of li i al a ifestatio s is et ot p ese t a guide fu the e plo atio to e eal su li i al tissue o o ga i ol e e t a d thus gi e a o e p e ise o e ie of the i ipie t disease.
. I trodu tio
Testi g fo autoa ti odies has e o e a i po ta t pa t of li i al diag osti s, esti atio of p og osis a d, thus, pla i g of follo -up a d possi le the apeuti app oa h. Fi di g a st o gl e p essed autoa ti od i ea l disease he e the full spe t u of li i al a ifestatio s is et ot p ese t a guide fu the e plo atio to e eal su li i al tissue o o ga i ol e e t a d thus gi e a o e p e ise o e ie of the i ipie t disease.
So e autoa ti odies ep ese t o e ha a te isti p edi to s of a e tai disease tha a pa ti ula li i al a ifestatio o histopathologi al fi di g. This fa t pa ti ula l pe tai s to the disease-spe ifi autoa ti odies. Ne e theless all positi e autoa ti od fi di g eed to e set i to a li i all ea i gful o te t to e useful fo li i al diag osti s. With the ad e t of a e a d e se siti e te h i al platfo s a d assa fo ats fo dete ti g autoa ti odies li i ia s a d la o ato s ie tists eed to olla o ate losel to e eal the li i al useful ess efo e esults o i g f o a e te h olog a e as e tai a d i fo ati e as the esults de i ed use of lassi al te h ologies e.g. dou le i u odiffusio , ou te -i u o-ele t opho esis, passi e hae aggluti atio et . . Su h tho ough o k o li i al utilit ust p e ede a i t odu tio of e te h ologies a d assa s fo diag osti s i a la o ato .
. The use of a ti u lear a ti odies ANA i rheu atology
The ost i dispe sa le pa ts of li i al diag osti s elate to the li i al histo , fa il histo , a d a ifestatio s fou d li i all . Diag osti aids su h diag osti i agi g, histopatholog / i u opatholog , si ple la o ato tests to dete t sig s of i fla atio , autoa ti od testi g a d spe ialist e aluatio s a e se o da to the li i al setti g fou d at p ese tatio . The use of o e o a fe s ee i g tests -atio all o de ed afte setti g a te tati e diag osis -a lead to lo ost ut high ualit diag osti s. Si ple s ee i g fo ANA usi g i di e t i u ofluo es e e te h i ue IF a d a se siti e ellula su st ate is a app op iate st ateg i u foldi g li i al a d la o ato diag osti s. A positi e esult a lead to e plo atio fo a ti odies k o to e i po ta t fo that pa ti ula diag osis a d fo the IF esult fou d. Though the te ANA elates to autoa ti odies di e ted to u lea a tige s o l , the te is e o o l used i a oade se se to des i e a a ti od gi i g ise to a positi e stai i g patte o a ellula su st ate i.e. i ludi g those that ta get toplas i st u tu es . I this p ese tatio this oade defi itio of ANA ill e used. The ost popula ellula su st ate used fo su h ANA s ee i g toda is the hu a epithelial ell li e HEp-ells de i ed f o a la geal a i o a, a d the p efe ed o jugate used fo isualizatio of a ti od i di g is spe ifi fo hu a IgG.
. ANA s ree i g usi g HEp-ells.
ANA a oughl e di ided i to those that e og ize a tige s i fi e diffe e t egio s of the ell: the u lea e elope, the u leoplas ith its o ga elles, the u leoli, the itoti spi dle appa atus a d the toplas ith its o ga elles. I the follo i g I ill thus use the te ANA fo all of the a ti odies that a e see IF testi g usi g HEpells. Although the ell o tai s thousa ds of diffe e t p otei s o l e fe of these ha e ee fou d to ha e autoa tige i p ope ties. The easo h ellula p otei s a e tu ed i to autoa tige s a e pa tl u k o , ut e e ts taki g pla e du i g i fla atio a d ell death see to oope ate ith a u e of ge es i ausi g this a tige t a sfo atio .
The p e ise e og itio of a pa ti ula ell-defi ed HEp-ell stai i g patte o o e ha d a lead the la o ato s ie tist to dete i e the ost likel autoa tige s e og ized a d o the othe ha d i di ate k o elatio ships to a li ited u e of likel diag osti e tities. I this a a pa ti ula positi e ANA s ee i g esult a guide fu the spe ifi ANA testi g ut also e useful fo u a elli g a p e ise li i al diag osis/ p og osis.
So e la o ato s ie tists ha e stated that the p e ise atego izatio of a IF stai i g patte a ot e ea hed at ost la o ato te h i ia s, ut this is lea l o g. With the use of efe e e i ages a d u i ue te s fo ea h patte , p e isel defi ed a tea of e pe ts, a esult i the de elop e t of e a u ate e og itio skills i ost la o ato o ke s as p o e i te atio al ulti-e t e studies. A o g the ultitude of lea l defi ed IF patte s see i a li i al i u olog la o ato , the ajo it a e used di e tl li i ia s to p o ote diag osti o k-up if the la o ato has the a ilit to e plai the ost likel li i al asso iatio s see ith a positi e s ee i g ANA esult. The ajo it of these patte s a ot e detailed fu the spe ifi ANA testi g usi g a aila le outi e e z e-i u o-assa EIA te h olog si e eithe the autoa tige is ot lea l k o o it is ot a aila le i a fo that a e used i p ese tl used kit fo ats. A o g the a ANA patte s k o o l a ou d -spe ifi ANA ta gets a e dete ted i a EIA, i u olotti g o li e-i u o-assa fo at.
. Use of ANA for diag osis a d esti atio of prog osis
It is ell k o that so e ANA a e used as diag osti ite ia as pa t of a s ste i heu ati disease diag osis e.g. s ste i lupus e the atosus SLE , i ed o e ti e tissue disease MCTD , Sjög e 's s d o e SjS , ut othe ANA se e as a i po ta t diag osti suppo t fo diag osis e.g. s le ode a SS , pol -/de ato ositis PM/DM , se o da SjS, se o da a ti-phospholipid a ti od s d o e APAS , a d ju e ile h o i a th itis JCA Ta le . It is assu ed that the ANA fou d i a patie t ith a of these diseases so eho efle t ge eti p edispositio a d lesio al patholog i a pa ti ula i di idual. Si e i ol e e t a d se e it of diffe e t o ga s is di e tl elated to disease p og osis the e elatio of a pa ti ula ANA i a patie t a guide the li i ia i the follo -up a d su eilla e of i ipie t o ga a ifestatio s so that atio al the ap a e i stituted ea l .
A spe iall illust ati g e a ple of su h elatio ships is SS , he e a ti-e t o e e a ti odies ostl a e asso iated ith a slo l de elopi g fo of li ited SS hi h has a good lo g-te p og osis, hile a ti-topoiso e ase I a ti-S la ti odies elate to a o e apidl p og essi g fo of diffuse SS o o l o pli ated fi osi g al eolitis a d a o e u e so e p og osis. A ti-RNA pol e ase I a ti odies ha e ee fou d to e asso iated ith a pa ti ula l se e e fo of apidl p og essi g d i f f u s e S S , t h a t o o l i o l e s t h e k i d e s a d a i f e s t s ith alig a t h pe te sio , a dio as ula disease a d e e al i fa tio s. I SS patie ts that ha ou a ti-U RNP a ti odies the disease is p a ti all al a s o e lappi g ith a othe i u o-i fla ato heu ati disease e.g. SLE, PM/DM o MCTD, a d the p og osis a e e diffe e t f o ase to ase. Si ila li i al su s d o es ha e ee fou d i SLE, p i a SjS, PM/DM, JCA. Ea h su s d o e is thus asso iated ith p ese e of a pa ti ula spe ifi ANA, a d the atu e of that ANA should e e ealed if at all possi le. So e ANA a e diffi ult to e eal ith e tai t , p o a l due to diffe e t p ope ties o diffe e t epitope spe ifi ities see i elatio ship to a ju e of diseases. Ne e theless, edi le esults a e a solutel e essa i o de to allo a ea i gful use of the se ologi i fo atio . A t pi al e a ple is that of a ti-dou le st a ded DNA -dsDNA , he e i depe de t studies ha e ea hed the sa e o lusio , i.e. a tidsDNA that a e ha a te isti fo SLE a o l e dis losed usi g at least t o diffe e t ethods fo thei de o st atio .
This a e e plai ed the fa t that p odu tio of so e t pes of a ti-dsDNA a e a o al espo se to e tai i fe tio s o to a t pe of lo g-sta di g tissue i ju . I ou la o ato e ha e ea hed at a st ateg he e e sta t s ee i g fo a ti-dsDNA usi g a EIA that is k o to e oadl ea ti g a d thus has a lo spe ifi it fo SLE, ut the a positi e esult is follo ed up use of a C ithidia lu iliae IF test hi h is highl spe ifi fo SLE if fou d positi e. O l a if a positi e IF test is fou d e epo t a ti-dsDNA to e p ese t. A positi e esult of the EIA o l is ot epo ted as positi e. With that app oa h e ha e sho that the se siti it i SLE patie ts is a ou d -% a d the diag osti spe ifi it a ou d %.
. Ho a e judge the li i al utility of results fro solid phase assays?
It is lea f o a epo ts that a positi e test fo ANA usi g EIA o so e othe solid phase ased te h olog does ot o espo d ell to hat is fou d the lassi al dou le i u o-diffusio o ou te -i u o-ele t opho esis te h i ues hi h el o p ese e of p e ipitati g a ti odies. Befo e o e a use esults f o su h solid phase assa s i li i al o k-up it is e essa to e plo e the diag osti pote tial stud i g se a f o lo al populatio s of i u o-i fla ato diseases. Health do o o t ols a ot e used fo a li i all ea i gful ut-off setti g. Results de i ed f o the stud of a p otot pe disease ust e o pa ed ith those of i fla ato disease o t ols that a ifest featu es so e hat si ila to the p otot pe disease " iti al o t ols" . B o st u ti g e ei e -ope atio u es a d hoosi g a p efe ed high le el of spe ifi it ut-off a e set. Afte that the se siti it fo the p otot pe disease a e see f o the u e. B setti g a si ila high le el of spe ifi it fo diag osis diffe e t assa s fo the sa e a ti od a e atio all o pa ed. Tests that a e used to esta lish diag osis eed to ha e a high diag osti spe ifi it he eas the se siti it is less i po ta t. E e a el fou d ANA elate to a pa ti ula su s d o e a d p og osis.
It is e i po ta t to p o e the alue of a test fo ea l diag osti s. I ea l disease a positi e ANA esult has a elati el highe i pa t o li i al de isio -aki g tha late i follo -up. The ost i fo ati e ANA esults a e those that a e u i ue to o e diag osti e tit disease-spe ifi .
. What should e do e to esta lish serologi positi ity i orderli e ases?
Si e the ea l sta t of the Eu opea o se sus studies the e o e datio has ee to o fi o efute dou tful o de li e esults "g e a ea" esults e.g. pe fo i g t o diffe e t te h i ues. Alte ati el o e a ag ee ith li i ia s to epo t su h esults ith a itte " a eat oti e" that the esult a ot e used ith o fide e fo diffe e tial diag osti s. A othe possi ilit is to ag ee o alli g all su h esults " egati e". This has to e dis ussed et ee la o ato pe so el a d li i ia s, so the poli is al a s the sa e.
. Use of algorith s
Colla o atio et ee li i ia s a d la o ato s ie tists a also lead to ag ee e t o the use of p a ti al algo ith s fo test o de i g, fo atio al step ise e plo atio of a p eli i a esult at s ee i g, a d fo i te p etatio of a positi e fi al esult. As a alte ati e to a algo ith fo test o de i g it a e p a ti al to set up the o de fo i su h a a that the do to a ti k eithe a te tati e diag osis o o e o o e si gle tests Fig 
. Use of i ter atio al seru sta dards i the la oratory
The IUIS/WHO/CDC/AF I te atio al Co ittee o Sta da dizatio of Autoa ti odies i Rheu ati a d Related Diseases ha e esta lished a eposito of ell-ha a te ized f eeze-d ied se a a poules i to glass ials as sta da ds o alig e t tools fo p odu i g atio al a d lo al se u sta da ds. These sta da ds a e o de ed f ee of ha ge f o Ce te fo Disease Co t ol i Atla ta, GA. U til o diffe e t sta da ds a e a aila le a d i the o i g ea o e sta da ds ill e ade a aila le.
. Efforts to har o ize li i al/la oratory olla orati e ork
Fo fi e ea s a ual eeti gs ha e ee o ga ized i the No di ou t ies to ake li i ia s a a e of the i po ta e of olla o ati g ith li i al i u olog la o ato ies to opti ize diag osti s a d ake the diag osti p o ess o e app op iate fo diffe e tial diag osti use. Cli i ia s a d la o ato s ie tists ha e dis ussed a u e of ite s that a e ha dled e diffe e tl i diffe e t e t es ith the ai to ha o ize su h a ti ities to the e efit of the e d use , the patie t. This led to the fo atio of a Eu opea stee i g g oup of leadi g s ie tists i heu atolog , alled EASI Eu opea Autoi u it Sta da dizatio I itiati e . Se io people f o heu atolog a d li i al i u olog a e o ei g e uited f o hopefull e e Eu opea ou t ith the task to pla a t i o a l d i s u s s i o s o f t h e i t e s l a i d f o a d a s s u g g e s t i o s f o the stee i g o ittee, hopi g that o t o e sies et ee diffe e t ou t poli ies a e idged a d the suggested easu es a e ded i su h a a that all atio s get a u ified o ept of ho to i te a t a oss ea h ou t . The fi al pla is to ha e Eu opea ope eeti gs he e these pla s a d st ategies a e p ese ted all atio al delegates fo f uitful dis ussio s. The th I te atio al Autoi u it Co g ess i So e to e t ea ill set up su h a ge e al sessio fo i te ested pa ties.
. Moder te h i al platfor s a d e assays.
Ma e assa platfo s a d e te h ologies to dete t a d ua tif spe ifi ANA ha e ee i t odu ed the i dust , o is the ti e to fi d out hat should e thei ole i futu e autoi u e se odiag osti s usi g the st ateg outli ed a o e. The e is o dou t that p e isio a d speed of testi g a e ade u h ette ith auto atio , ut that is just a s all pa t of atio alizi g la o ato o k a d a ot o t i ute to ette diag osti s. We eed to k o the li i al i pli atio s of getti g positi e esults that a e ot su sta tiated IF ethodolog o p e ipitatio te h i ues. We eed to ha e a o e autoa tige s ideall e p essed o solid phases add essa le lase ead assa s, ultiple assa s et . so that t ue pathologi al ANA a e i di g ut pol ea ti e lo affi it diag osti all u i po ta t ANA a e ot. We also eed to look at the possi le alue of ua titati g a ious ANA as pa t of disease su eilla e, a a ea of esea h that has ee u h egle ted u til o . Hopefull e a also sta t to look at patho iologi al effe ts of e tai ANA e.g. the o ple e t-fi i g p ope ties of lupus-elated ANA as o pa ed to the sa e ANA spe ifi it i othe diseases. We k o e little a out the ANA fou d i i fla ed tissues a d fluids o pa ed to the o espo di g se u ANA. U til o the e a e o i di atio s that high ualit dete tio of ANA usi g a solid phase p i iple a take the pla e of HEp-ell ANA de o st atio IF, a d the e a e ultiple easo s fo that.
. I porta t issues i health ost esti atio
Ma s ie tists ha e o de ed ho to ha dle the i easi g o ple it a d de a d fo autoi u e se odiag osti s. Ma ha e s it hed f o a po e -depe de t to auto ated te h i al platfo s t i g to keep sho t-te osts lo . O e eeds to ealize that health osts a e e lo i the ea l phase of h o i diseases, total la o ato osts ou ti g to -% of the patie t-elated osts i S ede , he eas the hea osts a i e du i g the late phases of su h diseases. These lo g-te osts a e depe de t o a fa to s so e of hi h a e u e of isits to li i s, le gth of sta a d ost of sta i hospital, ead issio ate, o ki g da s lost fo the patie t a d fa il , p odu ti e ea s gai ed, e o o i o pe satio fo i a ilit to o k et . The est a to ut these lo g-te osts is to set a ea l diag osis th ough the use of opti al li i al/se ologi al diag osti s, aki g de isio s a out i te e tio s as atio al as possi le a d thus effe t ulti ate out o e. . The EU CANTOR p oje t HC HC .
